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Israeli news 

Israeli forces strike again after HezbQllah barrage kills 8 
By DAN BARON 
. HAIFA, Israel 
(JTA) For 
Israeli civilians, 
Israel's war with 
Hezbollah has 
entered its dead
liest phase yet. 
Mid-range rockets 
fired by the 
Lebanese militia 
July 16 killed 
eight' people and 
wounded 17 in 
this northern 
Israel city, the 
bloodiest ballistic 
attack on the 
Jewish state in 
memory. And it 
might have been 
even worse. 

Police officers protect the scene where a Hezbollah 
missile broke through the roof and struck a railway 
depot July 16, 2006, in the northern Israeli city of 
Haifa. Eight Isrlleli workers were killed and at least 
19 more people were wounded when Hezhollah hit 
Haifa with Iranian-produced missiles. Credit: BP 
Images/lTA. 

geted by Israeli Beirut, Olmert, with Italian Prime Minister 
warplanes was the Romano Prodi serving as his go-between, had 
Beirut headquar- demanded that Israel's two abducted soldiers be 
ters of the militia's returned and that Hezbollah withdraw to the 
leader, . Sheik· LitaQi River, some 25. miles from the Lebanese-
Hassan N asrallah. Israeli border. 
Israel's Channel 2 Israel had no comment on the reported rap-
television, quoting prochement offer, but its defence minister, Amir 
Lebanese sources, Peretz, indicated that the reported terms were 
said Nasrallah was right. "We will never again resign ourselves to 
wounded in the Hezbollah terrorists straddling our northern bor-
bombing, which der," Peretz said during a visit to Haifa. "If 
flattened an apart- Lebanon wants to deploy its army along the 
ment building frontier, then that's fine." 
,over his command Noting the jitters in northern Israel over some 
bunker. 450 rocket landings, which have killed at least 

But Nasrallah 12 people and wounded hundreds since they 
made a televised began two weeks ago, Peretz said there was no 
statement July 16 turning back the counteroffensive. "All over the 
in which he country, I am hear.ing people tell me: If we must 
a p pea red launch this campaign, then let's finish the job," 

The salvo that struck a railway depot in Haifa's 
industrial zone could easily have ignited nearby 
fuel refineries and set off a massive, murderous 
inferno. For Israel, such a strategic strike would 
have been disastrous. Galvanized to prevent 
Hezbollah succeeding in its next launch, Israeli 
forces stepped up their shelling of southern 
Lebanon, razing former militia outposts, homes 
that had harbored gunmen and suspected 
weapons arsenals. 

unharmed, and he said. On July 15, Israel for the first time hit 
said that Hezbollah's reach could extend farther central Beirut, but most of its attacks were 
into Israel. "We will continue. We still have a lot focused on the country's southern cities lmd the 
more and we are just at the beginning," eastern city of Baalbek, both 'Hezbollah strong-
Nasrallah said in a taped televised address on Al- holds. Lebanese sources said 27 people were 
Manar. World leaders, meeting at the G~8 sum- killed in the July 15 strikes. . 
mit in Russia, weighed in on the conflict on July On the Palestinian frorit, where Israeli forces 
16. In a statement, the leaders expressed concern have been trying to retrieve a soldier . .Qaptured 
about the crisis, "particularly the rising civilian June 25 and end rocket fire on Israeli Cities and 
casualties on all sides and the damage to infra- towns, Israeli forces moved oack into the north- . 
structure." em Gaza Strip early July 16, clashing. with 

"This is Hezbollah's criminal war against 
Israel and its residents," Prime Minister Ehud 
Glmert told his cabinet. "The State of Israel can
not countenance this," he said, "Nothing will 
deter us, whatever far-reaching ramifications 
regarding our relations on the northern border 
and in the region there may be." 

The statement called on ·the release of Israeli Palestinian gunmen. Two Palestinians were 
hostages believed to be held in Lebanon and the killed. In Lebanon, Siniora criticized Hezbollah' 
Gaza Strip and stop shelling Israeli territory. It without naming tl)egroup, which is part of the 
also called ondsrael to exercise restraint ingovem.ment. "The. government alone has the 
Lebanon and to withdraw its forces from GiZa.' ··'legit.imate~righrfo··aeCiae"on'matters'orpeaEe~ 
President Bush reiterated July 16 that Israel has. and war," he said, his voice cracking with emo-· 
a right to defend itself. "Our message to Israel is tion. L~banon "cannot rise and get back on it~;; 

Those ramifications were already being felt in 
Lebanon. Among scores of Hezbollah sites tar-

defend yourself but be mindful of the conse- feet if its government is the last to know." , 

Israel ponders next move 
(Cont. from page 1.) 

want to see Israel remain in south
ern Lebanon, from which it with
drew in May 2000 after an I8-year 
occupation. Olmert, who also is 
dealing with continued Palestinian 
rocket fire from the Gaza Strip, 
would seem to agree. "No one 
wants to get mired in the Lebanese 
swamp again," said Immigration 
Minister Ze'ev Boim, an Olmert 
confidant. 

Isnieli commanders say they have 
cut the Hezbollah's militia strength 
in half. But the Jewish state has 
failed to hit the telTorist group's 
chief, Sheik Hassan Nasrallah, and 
put an end to his taunting televised 
statements. 

To the United States, the road for
ward appears clear - in the short 
term, at least. Washington wants 
Hezbollah to be defeated, both to' 
improve Israel's national security 
and to send a deterrent message to 
its patrons, Iran and Syria. 
"Resolving the crisis demands con
fronting the terrorist group that 
launched the attacks and the 
nations that support it," President 
Bush said Saturday in his weekly 
radio address. 

"Their actions threaten the entire 
Middle East and stand in the way of 
resolving the current crisis and 

quences, so we are urging restraint," Bush said. Until now, Lebanon has ignored UN Security 

bringing lasting peace to this 
troubled region." 

Before Rice's departure, 
The New York Times reported that 
the Bush administration had 
approved an emergency shipment 
of advanced weaponry to Israel that 
may include "bunker-buster" 
bombs that could crack the fortified 
command posts used by Nasrallah 
and his top comrades. 

Weighed against Washington's 
backing are the misgivings of the 
European Union, whose goodwill 
Olmert had been cultivating in 
hope of pushing through his now 
moribund plan for Israeli with
drawal from the West Bank. 
. French Foreign Minister Philippe 

Douste-BIazy, who had criticized 
Israel's shelling of Lebanon as 
"disproportionate," sounded more 
conciliatory after a weekend visit 
to Haifa, but still spoke in terms of 
a truce rather that Hezbollah's 
ouster. 

"My message is the same - it is 
one of solidarity with the .victims," 
he told reporters. "My question to . 
Jerusalem and Beirut is the same: 
tJow do we reach as quickly as pos
sible a. cease-fire, responding to 
Israel's legitimate right to live safe- . 
ly, and a ~ease-fire that will pre
serve this Lebanese state whose 
survival is in the interest ofIsrael?" 

.. , 

Two weekends ago, Council' resolutions ordering it to disarm 
the Lebanese govern- Hezbollah and extend central authority down Jo 
ment, having failed to the border with Israel. Israeli officials have said 
disarm Hezbollah in that the current military operation is intended not 
accordance with UN just to retrieve the captured soldiers but to push 
resolutions. and quiet Hezbollah back from the border and uproot the 
after the Shi'ite militia thousands of missiles that, with Iranian help, the 
killed eight Israeli sol- terrorist group has installed in southern Lebanon 
diers and abducted two and trained on Israeli cities. . 
others in a border raid Hezbollah continued its shelling of northern 
two weeks ago, began Israel July 14, killing a boy and his grandmother 
ratcheting up the in the community of Meron, near Safed. Dozens 
rhetoric. With his coun- of people were injured throughout the day .as 

, try's infrastructure fresh barrages of Katyusha rockets hit the 
largely in ruins and Galilee. 
refugees streaming up Also July 14, Hezbollah hit an Israeli warship 
from the South, Prime that had been firing missiles into southern 
.Minister Fouad Siniora Beirut. Israeli·officials said July 15 that the body 
declared Lebanon a of Staff Sgt. Tal Amgar, 21, from Ashdod, had 
"disaster zone" and been found aboard the damaged vessel, which 
appealed for the inter- was towed back to Israel. 
national community to The bodies of three other missing sailors were 

. impose al:rl)ce. discovered on bo~rd July 16. They were identi-
But an emergency fied as Sgt. Yoni Hershkovitz, 21, from Haifa; 

UN Security Council Cpl. Shai Atias, 19, from Rishon Ie-Zion; and St. 
session convened to Sgt. Dov Shteinshos, 37, from Carmiel. Israel 
discuss the crisis July accused Iran of helping fire the missile, a charge 
15 rejected the calls Iran denied. 
following U.S. objec-' With Hezbollah missiles raining down, tens of 
tions. A bilateral solu- thousands of residents of northern Israel hid in 
tion appeared possible shelters or fled. A warning system that will give 
July 16, after the residents one minute to get to. shelters before a 
Lebanese government rocket hits is due to be activated in Haifa on July 
said Siniora had 16. Israeli officials warned that Hezbollah may 
received' terms for a have missiles in its arsenal capable of reaching 
cease-fire from Israeli as far south as Tel Aviv. 
Prime Minister Ehud A UN Security Council debate on the escala-
Olmert. According, to tion July 14 ended with no action. 
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Youc.an·help by sending your contribution to ~NF Operation Security Blanket Emergency Campaign 
• Your support will enable a child who is sleeping in a bomb shelter to attend weekly summer 

camp out of range of rocket fire. 

• Your support will help JNF purchase emergency response vehicleslfire trucks, bulletproof 
vests, and helmets for firefighters and emergency response personnel. 

• Your support will help JNF build security roads by the Gaza Border to allow families to travel 
safely. 

Jewish National Fund is on the ground with action, not words. We are continuing to be a security 
blanket for Israel's families. 

v~u can (}o sometbing to belp ISRaers' ,J:amilies - To~aN. 

CO'ttfDcl. us a.t D!~if~inf~ •. ml or !lOW' loooLJNF Offi.ne 
Halifax 902·444·4563 Ottawa 613·198·2411 Toronto 416·638·1200 London 519·432·2139 

Winnipeg 204·947 ·OZ01 Calgary 403·255·0295 Montreal 514·934·0313 Hamilton 905· 521·5516 Vancouver 604·251·5155 

Western' Ontario Toll Free 866·527 ·5516 Windsor 519·969·8733 Edmonton 780·481·7881 
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